
ite cw» end 
Pai* Association Thursday after- 
noon held -a wotfc «aU at, the Com- 
munity Building. 

The prdgnuA called ter ratstug 

^ final rafters to the new 

After the work had been com- 

pleted the women of the com- 

munity served a fish supper to the 
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ps 
bug family Hiari tha inrtg* par* 
■mb — — >1— -al-.— HtahiMal al^nna son, nra cvuiumi piciviov inovt 

has bMl praparad by Miss Walls 
as pur* af bar 4-H activity. In 

* H* Hill Hiflh-j 
jwMi of, 

*m *»• Htolwildma 
by a series of sales; 

m — all from private! 

W^F, __f the sale 
«R(1 shw fettling, if eanttowd 
progress la: %ad 1»y *#»• **(WK 
tion if plans to buy the pnHro 
tract, iatar from Taylor and con- 
vert it into a/county fair area. 

Taylor' has'.generously agreed to 
self it to the Association for He 
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Remsoyr it> conferring with Auc- 
tioneer "Rod" Rodgers who sold 
the 33 aitfmols in the Saturday ulo 
fer fliSt, ot on of 4IM4 
per arihnai. Some erf tht ftneet 
brooding .stock; from Lenoir Coun- 
ty'* boot-twine horde wore In- 
cluded emovto the 33 enhnele of- 
fered for tele. C& 
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nan, 41, manager 
tel the past year, 
in the city jail 
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to Kinston a year ago from Au- 
gusta, Ga. was arrested at U:18 

Monday morning on a public 
drunkenness charge. He was found 
deaid at 2:08 p. m. by Fireman 
D. A. Jones who glanced through 
the Jail window and saw Hollo- 
man’s body hanging from the cell 
bant.^ '*•>?: 

Identification Officer Fred Boyd 
who was cylled immediately cut 
HoUoman down. He bad fashioned 
a noose from Ms shirt and was 

alone in the white male section 
of the Jail.. Shift Captain Wilbur 
Mozingo had checked the Jail 
ahoxlty before Holloman’s body 
was discovered and just before 2 

p. m. an attendant had carried ice 
water to those in jail. Neither saw 

Jones County Girl 
Hurt in Collision 

Elizabeth Wells, daughter of 
M*. and lira. Charlie Wells of 
Trenton route one suffered a pain- 
ful cut on the ifeht am Saturday 
afternoon in Kinston when cars 
driven by her mother and Mrs. 
Ruth Smith HSU of 403 Bast Ver- 
non Avenue in Kinston collided at 
the corner of Lenoir Avenue and 
McLewean Street. 

Mis. Wells was driving west on 
Lenoir Street and Mrs. Hill wae 

driving north on McLewean at the 
time of the collision. Damage to 
the Weils car wtas estimated at 
<250 and to the ifall car at <300. 
Mro. Wells was indicted for fail- 
ure to atop at the stop sign. 

any thing to caupe him to suspect 
Holloman was planning to kill him- 
self. 

Pollocksville Negro is One-Man 
Crime Wave, Record Indicates 

Robert Lee Hell, a POUocksviUe 

negro, is doing his share to keep 

^rior Ce4t inclUdihg a 

til change of rape allegedly com- 

mitted on a yaupg Pollocksyille 
girl along with Jfanmie Lee Toodle, 
of the sajhe neighborhood. 
'“TootBg aTso has 'another charge 
to answer to before the court ends 
its, crowded 'week of business., tn 
another indictment he is charged 
'with non-support of an illegitimate 

in addition to being charged 

with rape, carrying a concealed 
weapon and two charges of an- 1 

saidt with a deadly weapon is al- 

TW&Sc- 
day that it was impossible for him 
to know at that time if he would 
be able to tty Hall for the capital 
charge at this term of court, and 
he did not Know until conferring 
with .state witnesses whether or 

Qot he would insist upon trying 
pall and Toodle for the capital 
crime of rape. From this it. would 
appear that there is possibility 
that the court might accept a 

guilty plea to a, lesser charge. 

rettes Gain Back Part of 
Lung-Cancer Scare Losses as 

Quiet Public9s Nerves 
The dose of business in 1955 

saiw the downward trend in cigar- 
ette smoking turn upward after 
sharp drops in 1953 and ’54 but 
the' nicotine trade has yet to re- 

gain the pinnacle of 436.8 billion 
cigarettes puffed in 1952. 

The long cancer scare which 
popped out in late ’52 halted a 

trend as old as the cigarette busi- 
ness —' feat is an increased sale 
each yepr oyer the previous year. 

From that ail-time high of 436.8 
billion in ’52 the ‘“coffin tack” 
trade dropped to 425.3 billion in 
’53 and fell even ipore in ’54 when 
Isales slumped to 402.6 billion. 

Evidence of the shortmindedness 
of Urn smoking public, plus new 

gadgets pushed suddenly ahead in 
the tobacco business came with 

Iji'fe totfe aides tor’55. 
rt of the gain 

to clever ad- 

sales that year. 

But with the full blast of lung- 
cancer publicity that came in ’53 
the nicotine addicts unable to go 
all the way with the lung spec- 
ialist went part way with the ad- 
vertising slogans and boosted the 
filter tipped cigarette sales to 10.0 
billion. Representing a filter tip 
boost of 6.8 billion in a year when 
overall-cigarette sales were drop- 
ping 11.5 btoliaQ, 

But in'’54 with total weed sales 
still tumbling and by another 22.7 
billion the filter tips zoomed up- 
ward to 34.9 biUios and in ’55 
this figure was more than doubled 
as the filtered portion of the nico- 
tine market climbed to 72.9 billion. 

In five short yean the filters 
bad moved froral.8 billion to 72.9 
biffion. 

Adversity (the lung cancer 
scare) proved to be a blessing to 
toe cigarette manufacturer, if a 

toe tobacco grower. 
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